
Safety Oral ENTERAL FEEDING SYSTEM



 
AMERITUS SAFETY ORAL  
FEEDING SYSTEM
●● Enteral safety feeding tube, extension set and syringe  

prevent connection to Luer devices and IV lines

●● Orange color coding provides easy visual recognition and 
continuity of feeding tubes, extension sets and syringes.  
ONE COLOR SYSTEM FROM PUMP TO PATIENT

●● Sterile, single packed 

●● Does not contain natural latex rubber

●● Does not contain di(2-ethyl hexyl)phthalate (DEHP)

●● Does not contain bisphenol A (BPA)

AMERITUS SAFETY ORAL FEEDING TUBES
●● A full line of polyurethane safety enteral  

feeding tubes serving micro-preemie to  
pediatric patient needs

●● Multiple sizes and lengths 

●● Feeding tubes available in dual and  
single proximal connector hubs to fit clinical needs 

●● The dual hub feeding connector is designed with two  
proximal ports: an administration port and medication port.  
This design eliminates disconnection when administering 
medications/ fluids

●● Feeding tube identification including french size, length  
and lot number pad printed on tube

●● Unique, open-ended distal tip promotes greater fluid flow, 
effective flushing and minimizes pockets of fluid build-up

●● Second large distal lateral hole placed only 5mm from the 
distal open-ended tip reducing the risk of high feeds in the 
esophageal tract  

AMERITUS SAFETY ORAL EXTENSION SETS 
●● Male and female connectors are  

designed to prevent misconnections 

●● Extension sets come in two lengths:  
36’’ and 60’’ in straight and bifurcated  
configurations (bifurcated set offers additional side  
medication port eliminating the need to disconnect the 
feeding line)

AMERITUS SAFETY ORAL SYRINGES 
●● Sterile, one piece, oral syringe with  

orange plunger. Black metric gradients  
and labeled: ORAL/ENTERAL ONLY

●● Self-righting orange cap

●● Multiple syringe sizes including: 1mL, 3mL, 5mL, 10mL,  
20mL, 30mL, 60mL

●● Compatible with most syringe pumps 
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Ameritus feeding tubes and extension sets manufactured for Kentec Medical, Inc.  

Ameritus syringes and milk straw distributed by Kentec Medical, Inc.  

Ameritus is a registered trademark of Kentec Medical, Inc. 

Manufactured for and Distributed by 


